The Puerto Rican Chamber of Commerce of South Florida
&
The Anheuser Busch Companies

invite you to celebrate

Puerto Rico Discovery Day
(Día de Descubrimiento de Puerto Rico)

Date: Thursday, November 19, 2009

Location: Bleu Moon – Double Tree Grand Hotel, 2nd Floor
1717 N. Bayshore Drive. (Behind the Old Omni) Miami, FL 33130

Time: 5:30 PM – 8:30 PM

$15.00 per person includes HORS D’OEUVRES

Business Casual (We’re Wearing Guayaberas)

Music by:

David Lucca and his Salzon Jazz

Special Guest:

William A. Ramos, Director, Intergovernmental Affairs – US Dept. of Commerce

Honored Guests:

Syndia A. Nazario-Cordona,
Director, South Florida Campus, Ana G. Mendez University System

Maria Emilia Vila,
International Services Physician Relations,
Baptist Health International Center of Miami

Please RSVP by: Tuesday November 17, 2009 to puertoricanchamb@bellsouth.net or call the Chamber at 305-571-8006 or Fax your RSVP to 305-571-8007
Space is Limited

Name ________________________________________ # of Attendees ______________________

Phone ________________________________________ Email ______________________________